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Summer Camp Review
Featured At IVCF Meet

Student participation will be the
feature of the Inter-Varsi- ty Chris-
tian Fellowship meeting Thursday
at 7:30 p.m., Room 315, Union.

"Summer Camp Review" will be
the meeting's title. Devona Eb- -

YWCA Annual Drive
Will Glose Sept. 29

Osborn Initiates New Program
. -- - .nw.icemini meetings in which they will dis- -

d For Nv.dfcoy
meier, Lila Friedli, Joan Carlson,
Lee Hiegel, James Sire and Bill

1 " e .."r,F;w; MnnJcuss other religions. Office StaffLarson will 'speak.
Anna Mary Williams, IVCF stafflh 18.nd Finance will work in the YW

, will be a special guest ana en organized and independ- -' office Worship Vorkshop will.rL...ii. rWntinn services. Christianmember
at the meeting. en,L!? ',V for Be iefs will discuss the various

. D. Cards
Necessary
For Voters

selling memberships

Four Seniors, the year.
The YW Rendezvous for

was held last
Monday in Ellen Smith Hall.
Sixty women attended, and from
now until the close of the drive,
much emphasis will be placed
on soliciting memberships from
within the organued houses and
dormitories, Janice Osborn, Ex-

ecutive Director of YWCA, said

14 Juniors To

Try For Council

phases of Christianity.
Camp Counseling will provide

new ideas for summer camps.
Community Service will enable
members to observe programs of
service groups in the community.
Goals and Values on Campus will
consider goals and philosophies of
life on the campus. Student-Fac-ul- tv

Coffee Hour will plan the
coffee hour to be held in the Fac-ul- tv

Lounge at the Union each

Neala O'Dcll, chairman of the
"Battle for Ballots" discussion
group, announced that a mock
election of national and state canNU Theatre dr &v

.1 didates will be held on Novem- - Only four Seniors have applied
ber 3. for the Junior-Seni- or class coun--

Vote are to be cast on a Re-!c- il. according to Assistant Dean todaypublican or Democratic ticket If0f Student Affairs Frank Halgren. The YWCA program for this, week for student-facult- y discus- -
year will be essentially the same'sion.
as last vear's. but there will bel

However, 14 Juniors have
made application for the Coun-
cil, and filin.es will remain open

Schedules Ssz.v-- - '"I i
Open House Ifefc Iffelr ?7 f

rhanpes. More emphasis will

tne oauots are available, tne ng

candidates are to be voted
on: president, vice president, sen-
ator (full term), senator (short
term), and governor. If the stand-
ard ballot is used, all the state
and national candidates will be

Friday, Sept 26 at 4:30 ke paced on sociological problemsuntil
p.m. . T . i nil... rioiMMi run i i r ililt UIllUill, iiiS n ,,,,.,
Senior Class President, Don'specjai attention being given to

Pieper, urged all interested Sen-- c onditions within Lincoln's fac-io- rs

to make application for thejtories. There will be work groups
Council. He said that Seniors can which will co to the underprivi- -

listed on the ballotDirector To Explain
Theatre's Functions Voting booths will be set up

i :be of great help serving with the Cged sections of Lincoln armed
council. ,,vith Daint and brushes.

Cobs To Use
More Men
As Workers

Ernie Bebb To Sign
Workers By Monday

Positions are now open for per-
sons interested in becoming a

The main YWCA body will
consist of two main groups, the

PRIMARY ELECTION OF LAST YEAR . . . will be the model for
a Mock Election to be held Nor. 3, for presidential elections. Uni-

versity YW and YMCA's will sponsor the election to show the
preference of students.

in the As and City campus Un-
ions, and at Ferguson Hall, as
in last year's mock primary. The
election will be governed by the
State laws concerning: all elec-
tions, with one exception, voters
need not be 21 years old. Reg-

istration is not necessary be-

cause the total population of the
I'niversity is not over 7,000

f Cabinet and the Project com

''Seniors are the leaders of the
Campus, and. they should take
an active part in this new phase
of student government," Pieper
said.
The council has several un-

official projects under considera-
tion. Two of the new projects
are: An all university picnic spon-
sored by the Junior Class, and the

mittee. The Cabinet is the group
which decides upon the activi-
ties of the YWCA, and ihe Proj-

ect committee is the group
which carries them out Miss

University Theatre's open house
will be held Saturday. Sept. 27
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 201
Temple.

Everyone is invited according
to the University Masquers, who
are sponsoring the event.

Max Whittaker. director of the
University Theatre, will introduce
the theatre staff and the Univer-
sity Masquers. He will also ex-
plain the functions of the experi-
mental theatre, the laboratory
theatre and the freshman acting
group.

Entertainment will feature
Marilyn Lehr and Mime De Teau.i

Swindler Helps To Edit
Political Convention

Osborn said.
persons.

The laws governing campaign-
ing will be enforced. The state There are eleven commission Corn Cob workers according to

groups in the YWCA. each with a Ernie Bebb, present head of Cornthat there will be no 'Presentation during the Ivy Daylaw says
campaigning within 100 yards of jceremoni?s of a scholarship cup leader in charge. The commission Cob workers,
'the polling places. To vote, eachito the senior man and wman with'proups and their leaders are: Bat- - Anvone wishing to help should
person must present his own I.D.! the highest 4 year accumulative tie for Ballots, Neala O'Dcll; contact Bebb in the Union Acti- -Films During Vacation card. dverages. 'Community lours. Joyce lasse; vities Office some time before 5

iwicrMiauiaiiicnaHiKca iixioon Discussion, carDara creoi-- r m Mondav.
nauer; uimparauve neiiKioi.! r. .nrV- - iru,An
Barbara Dunn: Office Staff and . . 1 1 II H .

with the Chancellor R, G. Gus-tavs- on

about the Council pro-
grams, and had received un-
official permission to go ahead
with these plans.

Finance, Mary Ellerbroek: Wor- - tu;saf,1 ,w!r ?5mf'
at-sh- ipworkshop, Jo Ann Knapp. . j; c. c 03

KaSeTfrftTndchoil "F- o- mentions in one sum- -;

of "Girl Crazy". Ann Launer is er are too many," states Dr. .

giving a humorous reading with F- - Swindler, Director of the
which she won second place in Journalism Department after re- -,

last year's Union Talent Show. turning from a busy summer in.
Refreshments will be served fol- - tne east

lowing the entertainment During; July Dr. Swindler was

on a crew of 10 journalists hired
by NBC-T- V to edit films of
both the Democratic and Repub-
lican conventions which were
sent to stations rot on the direct
television network.
Between the conventions. Dr.

Swindler was enrolled in a laculty
seminar at Northwestern Univer- -

ennsuan ceneis, r.neri; ference iivMissuribonsorinffr , t

The results of the election will
be tabulated by an official count-

ing committee. This counting
'committee will work in conjunc-
tion with an election committee.

The counting committee will
make a check on the number of
votes cast the night of Novem-
ber 3 and the tabulation will be
announced over the radio if the
total count rises over 1,000
votes.
The number of votes is expected

to exceed the 1145 votes cast in

ump counseling, oniney i,ann- - . OJ jgus; Community Service, Barbara mie?n. .7? fnt
Raun: Goals and Values on Cam- - Snf,tCohuse
pus, Elaine Smithberger; Student- - "tm?mm,g actl;
Faculty Coffee Hour, Bettv Brink-VI- 1" t0SCt!ler W,t? an2

Ticketholders
To Elect '52-'5- 3

Calendar Girl
the Tassels.

NU Circle Theatre Requests
Technical Crew Applications

University Circle Theatre has sound crew will control fill music
sent out its first call to students and sound effects in the play,
interested in working on the tech-Stude- nts in charge of costuming
.ileal crews for its first play, "Out-'wi- ll check out the costumes, keep
ward Bound." . jthem in good repair and see to it

man.
The projects which each of

the groups will handle will be:
Battle for Ballots will stimulate
interest in the elections. Com-
munity Tours will provide first-
hand examination of the factors
which make up Lincoln. Noon
Discussion will provide activi

In order to become a Cob
worker the following require-
ments must be met; the applicant
must be a sophomore carrying at
least 12 University hours, with a
4.5 average and have passed 24
hours.

' I .;.-- J

l !::I
If 5 J ' I

'V

the mock primary last semester.

Robert Stepp
Promoted To
Lt. Commander

Robert E. Stepp, Jr., on leave

Openings are available in the that actors get the right costumes.
departments of lifhtinf, hand stage properties committee is re

ties such as study groups for Any organized house may havegirls who do not have time to any number of workers. Bebb
in the other groups, courages independent men to sign

Comparative religions will hold up.

The 1952-5- 3 Calendar Girl, cho-
sen by the vote of ticketholders
at the door, will be presented at a
dance Friday, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Union Ballroom. The voting be-
gins at 8:30 p.m. and closes at 10
p.m. One vote is allowed for each
ticket purchased.

At 10:30 the finalists will be
presented and the last girl pre-
sented will be the new Calen-
dar Girl Dean Linscott presi-
dent of Builders, will introduce

sponsible for tne furniture and
other objects that will be on stage.

The makeup crew helps apply

Mademoiselle College Board
Contest Entries Due Nov. 30

and supervise the application of
:the cast's makeup. Both costume
land makeup crews help the actors
jwith their necessary changes en

scenes.

properties, sound, costuming,
stage properties and makeup.
Members of the lighting com-

mittee string up the lights for
the play, ran the switchboard
and control all lighting. The
hand properties crew will co-
llect make and keep in shape
all the play's properties that
tne actors will be carrying.

Those securing a position on the

is :from the University of Nebraska
music department staff, has been
promoted to the rank of lieuten-
ant commander at the U.S. Naval
jAmphibious Base, Little Creek, Va. the winner.

The Calendar Girl will be fea
30, 1952. Entries should beWanted, twenty guest editors Nov.

for a fashion magazine. cnt
Commander Stepp, a veteran of tured on the cover of next year's

World War II, was recalled to rsiPI,jaT.M(,m RfVlt

JVo experience is necessary
and all students from freshmen
to grads are invited to sigrn on. to: CollegeSViTNDLERDR active duty in 1951 after five, Tickeis are on sale for 50 nts Mademoiselle magazine is offer-- Mademoiselle S't 17'ing undergraduate women in ac'veworf 22 N V

r : ii t t i :1
, . , years, ui service on uje ciniveivi-- v v.u in the Union

is officer in charge of credited colleges or collegesaff: now. juniorpolitical news reporting Jobb and are also sod b
the joint training aids section at the

.
opportunity to attain member- -oalpemen Tickets .ce,Following his Chicago work, twiIa rw.k. At the Dnivprsitv. h nous.e may MarfPmniii0'c n- -

stated Mr. Bock, head of techni-
cal crews. Interested students
must apply by Saturday, Sept
27 in Mr. Bock's office, 208
Temple Building. Applicants
should list their first second

Tassels, Cobs To

Turn In Sale Books Dr. Swindler journeyed to Colum- - assisted with the development of.a!of the dance.
" tne floor lne "j board and to work towards a po- -

sition as guest editor on the coluja umvciMiv di ivcw jinn. "'":'sevC!.ai film strips for use mTassels and Corn Cobs must and third committee choices there he was elected to a three teaching in the field of instru-ve- ar

term on the Council For mpntai muqircheck in their Cornhusker sales' aione with their class and work

Members of the magazine's
college board w ill be selected on
the basis of these criticisms. The
members of tbe board will do
three assignments, reporting on
college as it appears to them.
They will choose topics that
show their talents and interests
best writing, fashion, merchan-
dising or ty

guest editors for the
next college issue will be chosen

schedule. Communications Research For the:
n,.tn.!1rj 13!,!" Vio diool Anriatinn Fnr Fxlnratinri in n j f r , f . tdooks ana money j wie uiu-husk- er

office on Monday from 1

nt finm tatH Hrm Noble.' . J" I , 1 Journalism. rfC-me- a ITUCeHTS IOf w v r ; ';uca. y, ou, jov. i, ot o, , ma

lege issue which will be published
in August. 1953.

Contestants are to write a
1500 word criticism of the Aug-
ust, 1952 college issue of the
magazine. They are to select the
field fashion, fiction or fea-
tures which interests them
most and discuss in detail. Then

business manager, Wednesday From New York he went to Take Entrance Tests8.
'

J Boston for the College Work
Conference which was a part of
the convention for the Episcopal
niiiirph.

Pre-m- ed students who have not
yet taken the medical college ad-
mission test and who expect to from the members of the board.

Pep club members who do not
check in Monday will be penal-
ized accordingly by their re-
spective organizations as far as
tbe total number of yearbook
sales unless special arrange-
ments are made with Noble.

Bill Albers and his combo will
play for the dance.

Finalists are:
Joan Kjeldgaard, Kappa Del-

ta; Connie Clark, Alpha Chi
Omega, chosen by Farmhouse;
Ruthann La vine, Sigma Delta
Tau; Nancy Hemphill, Pi Beta
Phi; Virginia Holloway, Sigma
Kappa; Marlene Rees, Alpha
Omicron Pi; Cynthia Holyoke,
Kappa Alpha Theta, chosen by
BeU Theta Pi; Betty Stratton,
Delta Delta Dela; Gracia Eyth,
Kappa Alpha Theta, chosen by
Delta Tan Delta; Katy Kelley,
Chi Omega; Pat Nellis, Alpha
Chi Omega, and Grace Burk-hard- t.

Delta Delta Delta.

Dr. Swindler has been working aPP'y ,I0r iyjd entrance to meoi--i,.v,;- v,

he n cal colleces. other than that f
is- -

send to the publisher sometime" be-- the University, should see Dr. E.
VETERANS WEAClMG BEACES POC

tbey are to do a once-ove- r- iThe editors will receive a trip to
lightly on the issue as a whole. New York, transportation paid.
The magazine emphasizes that Included in the trip will be fashion
it desires criticism. showings, dining and dancing. The
On a separate sheet of paper editors will meet people in their

the contestant should give name, interested fields who will advise
class year, college and home ad-the- m on jobs. For a month thev
dresses, major and minor, extra- - Will hold salaried iohs a inipst

lore next summer. J hcy are a 1 jjic-ujcuj- wj ou- -
Sludy of International News Com-- viser. S0G Bessey HalL
munications" and a lextbook tor Applications for the test to be
journalism which he has not en Nov. 3 must be in the office

DISABILITIES

MAY GET GMEQGBiCf B2ACE
EERAISS UP TO ilS WrWOUT
VA PCIOC APPROVAL, AFTEC

TUEY RECEIVE AW ORTHOPEDIC

lected a title for as yet. of the Educational Testing Ser-
vice, Princeton, N. by Oct. 20. curricular activities and summer editors of the magazine. The win--

joos ii any. ners must be free to work in NewParkingRule little MAN ON CAMPUS Bv BihW! must be typewritten; York during the entire month of
jand postmarked no later than June, 1953.

B2ACE SECVICE CAQ.0 FCOM VA

Monday terminates the first of
three Cornhusker drives. This
drive was to suggest the number
of books that might be sold. The
second drive, which will end in
the latter part of November, will
determine the number of beauty
candidates that each organized
women's house may nominate.
The number will be based on the.
amount of sales.
"The third and final drive, which

will terminate about two weeks
after second semester begins, will
five new students and others who
have not yet bought Cornhuskers
a final chance to purchase them.

USE
On Campus
Revised 7U.- At- ? i"ffv)Sn y h'lyiirf

tar 7,-.- r rut: tu,r;iu(

Student Permits
Hit 1,000 Mark

Students having a chv campus

DAILY NEBRASAN

CIomiM (Ma
To piece a classified ad

The 30,000 fans who attended
the Nebraska-Sout- h Dakota foot-- !
ball game here last Saturday con- -i

sumed 5,400 sacks of peanuts,1
1,400 sandwiches, 2,500 hot dogs,:
7,400 ice cream bars and 8,000
bottles of soft drink.

Concession profits go to finance,
the University's athletic grant-i- n-

aid program.

For full information eontart four i ritrfit
VFTKKANK ADMINISTRATION ofiir

parking sticker permits them to
jpark on Ag or citv campus, Ser-lf?ea- i)t

J. C. Furrow announced
Wednesday.

This ruling was changed from
the previous announcements that
these students would need two
permits. Those who have all

0ICAT Pledges Mash Delts
21-- 0 In Football Classic

Injuries Run High As Theta
Line Rips All Opposition

classes on the An campus wjll
have separate stickers.

Students who live in the
men's dormitory may park their
cars in the lots east of Bancroft
without receiving parking tick-
ets. This arrangement is neces-
sary because space at the Dorm
is insufficient for the student's

Slop in the Buoinem Oftut Boom 20
Student Union

Call La. 4226 for CW--f
ted Service

Hourt h'.on. thru Frl

THRIFTY AD RATES
cars.

Friday is the last day parking!
By PHIL COLBERT

A Told To Glenn virion
Delta Tau Delta passing assign- - permits may he purchased at the
ments, but was unable to pene-- 1 Union. . After Friday students

itrate the staunch aerial defense must get them at Set. Furrow'sSports Editor
'office, in Temporary L. OneTk. r.r,,,. Air,v,.j TWn T,witPK set up against him.

No. words
l-- io f

11-- 15
delivered a punishing 21-- 0 blow to Numerous holding and off-th- e

Delta Tau Delta pledge class Penalties the
thousand one hundred ten permits
jhad been issued by "Wednesday at
.4 p.m.

Ag and City campus students.
technical

ljday 2 days j 2 days J4 dayt; 1 week
0 $ C5 $ X5$1D0 j $lp"

80J 3 .05J 15 j 1.5"
--co J --85 J 1.25J 1 i0 1.7fi
--70J1J0J ins"
--B0 J 125 I l.C5j 2.00J 20

C.An-- tftdmnnti in n Irillfh fnnt- - uiivc. A yri.
alty was also called against theball game at Roberts Fark.

16--20

21-- 25

26-3-0 j"
Delts for attempting too many

WORRIED BECAUSE

YOU'RE UNPOPULAR?
imay pick up their car stickers at
ithe stand north of the Social Sci- -forward passes.

On one occasion, they were ence building upon presentation
The Delt "Squabs," who lost

several key players during the
contest due to injuries received
from rugged Theta blocking, penalized for picking up ball car- - of a parking permit.

rier Sandra Stevens and carrying! Set. Furrow stated that start- -

COLORADO TRIP FOR SALE
tor Bulo UmkI Itmnirniijb. r.,.i ,,,,,11.

ing Monday, Sept. 29, parking
violators will be tacged and af-

ter two warnings they will get
a summons to report to Dean
Colbert. Faculty violators will
be handled through Chancellor
Gustavson's office.

The campus police will be es- -

thi fikbt ee tTuvtrrre who pai tiou. Very reuunku. v.- - run
Tiu. 10.

were eompieiwy ovrr,wwrr ,her or a 32 yard loBB Two MtTy their opponents tricky line jtoucndownB were called back by
P' penalties.
A 45-ya- rd yun to paydirt by The displayed tricky

Cynthia Holyoke w;as the longest forinlltiolMi M.nicn were dfetract-gai- n
of the day. "Rambler" Holy- -j ing to tneir pponentR. Their

oke, who sped around end for a r0Bcnes Keith Skalla and
great deal of yardage on several; Georpe Karahatsos. were well
occasions, was the top offensive peal,ed with their style,
threat offered by the Theta Thp iineut)K- -

box. m utruen vr ti IU, GET
OW ONE OF TWO CHAR-TEKE-

OHETHOOTfD BU8BEB FOR THE
CmORfcDO-NEBKABK- A GAME IB BOUL-UE-

OCTOliEK at THK Tmt. klw
HELP WANTED

jpecially watching for red line
parking and parking in the center

i of the lots.

OP ie K6 INCLUDE6 KOUND TK1C
W AWTEX- -rt tlnw UmrucUTjor pumfc

AND YOUK GAME1 nd rultur. A.,.vui wiU, .owl
TICKET. THt tb VK.yim.VI flW Hfci VMno lu""ltlon can hji).v. VlH
PAID BT XOOK, BUKDAT. ftEPTEKTBEKl "u- tHo Iliiaor. Wtlfi
2B! THE REMAINDER WILL BE DUE V 1U t-

MuRRAYrrcT OF 1 j
V Etutiim

Delta Tau Delta Jack Skalla,
A r i 1 f. ,Bill Harm, Ron Danek, Bob Burns,

pledges.
Bu!letH Bill Harm,

of the losing team, wa
smothered by an onrush of

Ben Crook, George Andreas-m- , CI DUIlQerS OTUrl LOST
OCTOBER 11. THE BUBBEB WILL LEAVE
LINCOLN AT 11:30 PM. FRIDAY. OCTO-
BER 84. ARRIVE IN BOULDER AT B
AJd., BATUKDAY, LEAVE FOR "HOM"

Bob Serr, Chuck Thomsen, Andy
IHove. Dick Tooley. Rollie Arndt, Mpmhprthtn I JflVP I"mlfb,iTO"ni A"rt,w Hall; lurM. mini'AT 12 1 A.M. SUNDAY. ARRIVINfi Itr

LINCOUI BY 12:30 SUNDAY rrZL: alU. .iZ ,T'. .
-- t"ntmJ

NOON (BTOPPINn u -

Theta linewomen early in the
aa he tried to paw, and

vii carried from tbe field.
Medical examiners report
Harm's condition ai "serious."
Bugs Bevington, Delt Iron

T ,w w ' ' 'ISnnny Foulk. Don Taylor, Rod r
licpci, Bugs Bevington, Jack Paris,1 Ag Builder's membership drive
Dick Geir. ;will be conducted for three day

Kappa Alpha Theta Cynthia according to James Weber,
Holvoke. Rachwel Foote, Carolyn bership committee chairman.

BREAETABTi. THE LINCOUI akdI
OMAHA JAYCEEB ARE OOINO . . . CUR INSTRUCTION
BAND IB GOING . . ARE YOU? BEE;T; -

man. was injured on a block and Goetz. Kathy Kerr, Dolores Jones, He said that Sept. l!li, .y and 30 Ml. DL HARDING, OR PHONE ME ATi ..MJLHEEL yROGRLBR
LEAVE YOUR - AND . honnnfl tlmu Jun . kuirn. ln--

PBONE NUMBER. ,i7 """rmW- - Uuy

your dormant ability in just one let-o-n.

So don't wait, come in now. Stu-

dio are open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ARTHUR MURRAY

525 Sharp Eldg.

Think back to your last part;'
wlio had the best time? The good
dancers, didn't they? Don't let poor
dancing rub you of popularity. Come
to Arthur Murray' and had out how
quick and easy it if to be a sought-aft- er

partner. Arthur Murray' exclu-
sive teaching methods can bring out

aim Bwurliy Bull;.
benched lor the remainder of the Mary Kay Boechler, Cynthia. will be the three days for the full'
game. jNoble, Sandra Stevens, Margon membership drive.

Joanie Claussen and Margon Beck, Ann Lindly, Cynthia Mor-- I Five committees ure seeking! ROOMS FOR RENT WORKERS WANTED
Room Jor 2 tmv. irx, V Bt.2-i,-X

Ollll! tumlMlnd.

Beck, Theta linebackers, put up pan, Ellen Pickett, Jane Campbell, new members. They are tours,
btltrr resistance and Bparked the Mary Townt, Siiirley Stohlman, 'membership, parties arid conven-KA- T

flefenr.ive plctnon. jlnksy Swerre, Janet DiriRniorc, tions, sales and publicity or pub--
Jack Skalla handled mout of the.Jourue Claussen, Ann Bardie. j hcutiotis. c(! In workll J.B- tlxBuhii- w- Biari of ti iy jnebn,kl,n.

J..,!" f." v ym nam Kt tl BumiM
i,v uu' 3 ""' llon BiKWuelil,

P.m. Tu Bunwurar au.

e. inn. Two rirRuoni. twin )7tmyt. x.iaimui. Btuut uil. au..


